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MODERN BOSSISM AGAIN UNDER FIRE I
Privilege Association Cross-Examin- es Its Agents I

second day's session of thoTHE Association for tho
Protection of Privilege, which is

meeting with the National Boss-bun- d

at the Gilded Food hotel, witnessed
a renewal of yesterday's controversy.
The Privileges alleged inefficient ser-

vice lately from tho bosses. Tho sub-
ject today was Public Service Com-

missioners and tho first complaint
came from a gas company in Now York
state. Tho president of the company,
Mr. Itatebooster, was' introduced by
Chairman Bondedwater as a victim of
the inefficiency of the modern boss.

Mr. Ratebooster devoted an hour of
introductory remarks to describing tho
many benefactions which his company
had bestowed upon his city and the
thanklessness of the people as shown
by the agitation for lower rates. The
creation of tho public service ccmr
sion he denounced as a great hn
ship.

"They have come into our offices,"
ho said "and demanded to see our
books. They have revealed to the
wholo world our oldest and most Jeal-
ously guarded business secrets and as
a final enormity they Inventoried our

- property and compared it with our
capitalization for the purpose, as they
frankly and unblushingly confessed
for tho purpose of ascertaining if our
rates wero reasonable. Now it hap-

pened that through the friendly ser

vices of local politicians we had long
ago obtained a contract for lighting
tho streets. As this contract provided
very handsome profits we naturally
capitalized this certain future income
and issued now stock at par, on which
wo readily paid dividends. Tho com-

mission recklessly mado this Import-

ant business secret public property
and refused to consider this section of
our capital as a proper basis Tor

establishing the local rato for gas. Tho
result was a sharp decline in tho value
of our stock in tho market, causing
many hardships to widows and orphans
who had invested their littlo all in
these securities Wo pleaded tho in-

terests of these innocent investors to
the best of our ability and wero met
with harsh laughs and open scorn.
Now things havo como to a pretty
puss, gentlemen, when tho bosses
whom we have so often aided, allow

us to be betrayed in this fashion and
do nothing about it!"

Mr. Itatebooster paused at this point,
overcome --with emotion and Chairman
Bondedwater took the opportunity to
demand a reply from Mr. Swag, the
boss of that city, who had impassive-l- y

smoked a big cigar throughout the
recital.

Mr. Swag spoke at length upon tho
history and glories of tho Republicrat
Party and tho great men it had given

to tho nation. Turning finally to the
issue of the moment he said:

"The governor appointed that com-

mission and you all know that tho
governor is always tho slipperiest of-

ficer on tho whole state ticket, and
impossible to control when there is
any public clamor. He is so conspicu-
ous that the people knew every little
thing he does and they would wiako
lifo miserable for him if ho didn't
kowtow to their whims. I can't blame
governors much for this weakness and
if I nominate tho kind that have the
courage to say 'tho public be damned'
I can't elect them. Now wo do the
best wo can to persuade tho governor
to appoint men who will use discretion
in these matters and who will consult
tho party before tampering with great
business interests, but we accomplish
very little that way. Another method,
of course, would bo to repeal the
Public Service Commission, law, but
the people would wipo us out at the
next election. Tho best way to cap-

ture the commission for you and keep
the patronage of the commission m
existence, is to make the commission
elective by popular vote. Wo havo
Introduced various bills for that pur-

pose at Albany, but in tho present
state of public opinion wo can't pass
them. To change tho popular atti-

tude we ought to make a campaign
for getting that commission Into poll-tic- s.

We could talk about giving tho
people more power and a lot of folks
would fall for it. We could aay that
it would bo better to havo tho com-

mission directly rosponslblo to tho
people and let the people rulo. If wo
once got it elective wo could do what-
ever we pleased. It might bo well to
nominato a popular man for chair-
man, to satisfy tho public and then
tho other four could be slipped right
in easily on tho tail of thor ticket."

Tho chair then recognized Mr. Gag-ge-

a boss from California, who said:
"I want to say that Mr. Swag has

got it exactly right. We havo had
both systems in California. Tho Rail-

road Commission there was elective,
and as our ballots contain as high
as fifty offices and two hundred can-

didates you can seo how oasy it was
to slide good Southern Pacific railroad
men through in the shuffle without
tho voters noticing. Well, wo had an
upset there lately and tho Progressives
got In. The first plank In their plat-

form was a demand for the Short
Ballot. Now a few years without
powor wouldn't havo hurt us much and
we would have worked back in after
a while, but In casting about for of-

fices to clean off from tho ballot they
hit on tho Railroad Commissioners
among others and mado them appoint-
ive by the governor. Wo can never
.bo sure of our governor because gov-

ernors are too oasy for the people to

watch and the, prospects are that the
Southern Paclf'c crowd who have ruled
California far better than tho people
could, will havo to submit to tho hu

miliation of arguing their case in M
newspapers and explaining their needs M
and requests to every Tom, Dick and H
Harry at tho capitol instead of set- - M
tling the matter decently and quietly M
with us in their own offices. Yes, by M
all means, put such commissions on
tho eloctivo list." M

Applauso was enthusiastic and the M
rest of tho day was devoted to M
speeches of approbation with parti- - M
cular attention to tho need of moro M
elective offices and moro politics in M
order to make the government moro M

Democratic. There was considerable H
denunciation of tho Short Ballot and M
tho modern idea of tho unification of
appointive authority, while a division H
of the present public offices Into fl
smaller and less powerful ones was 'S
favored in order to give tho peoplo H
power. H

New telephone
Directory

Forms close August 10th for the September
issue of the Salt Lake City Telephone Directory
after which date it will be impossible to make
changes in the listings for that issue. Subscribers
who contemplate changing their address, and
persons who desire to become subscribers should
place their orders at once in order to have cor-

rect listings in the new directory.

For rates or other information call Wasatch 1

and ask for the Contract Department.

2 ?ohe Mountain States
H BLfl telephone and

H0? telegraph Co.

Fine trout and chicken dinners serv-- H
ed dally at Lagoon Cafe. Cool screened 9
dining room. Excellent service. For H
arrangements for dinner parties phone H
Farmlngton 57 Black. Fare for round H
trip commencing 7 p. m., 25 cents. H

Stick to Stickney's. H

HERO MULVEY.

Martin E. Mulvey once distinguished H
himself as 'Liza's little boy in tho H
Press club production of Undo Tom's H
Cabin and ho was some spectacle as H
ho glued himself to a cake of ice and H
drifted across tho Ohio whilo some M
of tho other members of tho club wero M
enjoying the architectural design of
tho former councilman and rocking
icebergs at tho same timo. But tho IH
redoubtable Martin d the H
Ohio river stunt when ho captured a H
couple of burglars Wednesday after a H
chase of three miles. Tho popular H
idea of tho one real attraction is Mar H
tin Mulvey in a track suit doing tho H

and this was realized to H
a dogreo when ho grappled with day- - H
light burglars In his home and then H
gaivo them a Marathon that ended in H
their discomfiture. If Mulvey could H
run for office as well as ho ran after M
tho burglars thoro would bo nothing to wM

It but arl-lsln- vote of confidence at H
tho end of each succeeding torm and H
a perpetuation in power that would jH
carry him far into old ago. H

ODD FELLOWS MEET. !

Tho grand encampment of tho Odd H
Follows of "Utah will tako place at H
Tooele Aug. 1G-1- 8 when members of IH
tho order from all over tho state will IH
fore-gath- in what will bo a tented H
city. The hotel accommodations at H
Tooele aro none too numerous or ele- - H
gant and tho Odd Fellow pilgrims will IH
spend their nights in tonts like patrl- - H
arohs militant. Tho boostors of tho H
order havo arranged a program that H
will live in tho history of Tooele ad H
a shining event. I


